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CHARLOTTE The Gubernatorial Tote.

it ;Dd3f ' WB(Bl!iFIEST DISTEICT.
C3COLDmmESTATE TI'S aREAL IE!

" No more bloody chasm now. No
more sectionalism.lNo more Federal
bulldozing. No more color line.Tbis
is all,' in the language of our Teutonic
brethren, ausgespielt played - out.
The gopse hangs high, and let us all
be joyful f-- i

DAILTV , - '

(
Pereonv.t" : .. . - 6 cents.
One month bymall) ... 76
Three months (bymall)..............i.J2.00
Six months (by mall) i . . .. 4.09 .

One year (by mail) .'...... 8.00 -

' . WEEKLY. ' ' I -
; After, pegging . away for twenty-fiv- e

years and winning at last is calWraps. One year .,.$Z00
Six months .. LOOWraps.

to fill a long felt want In Charlotte, the
designed have associated themselves as oarr--

GENERAL USD AGENCY, ;
of buying, selling, leasing andT

KoJfeal estat- e- Their operations will not be
i to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of

Carolina, but all property placed within our
Nn?iineiit will be rented omold, upon such
terms commissions andpa menta as may be agreed

!!?."' -- n miinrtake to sell, lease or rent lands

lararfabljr In Advace Free culated, to make the Democracy some- -

what hilarious. , - .Jt'ostag-- to all parts or tne'
, United States.

"Specimen eopies sent free on application.
tSubserfl)er8 desirtns the address- - of thefr Superb Bargains !SENATOR D 4 YARD'S WISE WORDS tare ant

- . 1880. " 1884. '
Beaufort..; .1,717 -- 1,743 2,01 :i,8lCarteret... 9S3 - 705
Camden 631 525 ,
Chowan...... 628 854 '
rumtuck 988 - 326
Dare 283 265
Gates 1,009 " 518 , ,
Hertford 959 1.131
Hyde......... 799 - 592
Martin 1,886 1.295 -

Pamlico , 584 " 886
Pasquotank... 573 1,052 - " '

Perquimans'..- - 749 979
Pitt i. 2,228 1.771
Tyrrell.: 410 853 f -

Washington . . 621 950

paper changed will please state in their communis
jiuob ooin me ow ana new aaaress.hJn.s and lots, mines. 4c. make abstract of titles,

returns and pay taxes, effect
.IS fc.74c.. advertising all property placed

An Opumistic Opinion of the.SireBHtt
ot the Republic' - -Sates of Advertising.

One Sauare One time. Sl.OO: each additional In--
: Wilmington. Del.. Nov.. 6. Senasertlon, 60c; two weeks, $5.U0; one month, $8.00. . '

A schedule of rates for longer, periods furnished,
on application. - :

' .' tor Bayard talked most impressively
to an interviewer today. He takes it

Under our management.

Free of Cost to'the Seller, '

ifnr a -- tli'ii ation previously agreed upon. --

v rticular attention will be paid to the selling or
I'iib ot iii ning property, which will besold.on

--:o:-- uemit ov aran on New lore or cnartorte. ana sr
Postothce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
fer inlscarrlages, . ' - - - .

Totals .". . ..14,545 18,443 -

e ;i l e in wikdiwuuvuw m- - -

for granted that Cleveland has , won
beyond peradventure. He said: "The
thing-tha- i I : really feel the most at
this time is the capacity of our repub-
lican form of government to right it-
self in the presence of great dangers;
Being firmly convinced as l; am that
this election was a crisis for the Amer

A second stock of Russian Circulars New-marke- ts

and Children's Cloaks.

I-OO-
K ATTIIEII BEFORE YOIT BUY.

Seal Plush Sacques, Ever3'thing in Jersey Jackets, from $1
. V to $12., Thejairgest btockr of- - .

"

' J ""- ,

Ladies', Gent's J ChUdren's Underwear
- That we have ever shown, at extremely low pricep.

' Our Satln Berbers and Dress Goods are having the biggest run that we have ever had In a dress fab-
ric; look at them. Dress Flannels in Plain and Plaids, new stock of Silk G nips and ilscurial Laces,
Aiacrame Cords. Chenille, imotne anri VillnKAllA kiiuo Ttuirniiia vnjunvvm i .!iksi4iia uiA9hu

i n nil H 1.11 ouu " i. n ni du.ai MOW-TH- E VICTORY" 811 ALL. - BE SECOND DISTHICT.
...1,188 1.72 r 4climate Bertie. .i n w 111 NOnll uuvuua, nucio w is

;ind the soil remunerative. Persons having
P1"."' and lots or plantauons lor sale will serve 1190

While the result of last Tuesday'sh . iii
. V&SSSSSF

M- - - CHAS. R. JONKS. " & Baruch
2,816
8.470 '
2,426 ,

-.796
Wittkowskyelections was . a grand - Iemocratic

Craven.'.
Edgecombe;
Greene.-.- ; --

Halifax.'....
Jones.....:.
Lenoir.

.1,723
: -- 863
,1,775
w 575The business will be under the management ot triumph, it was also a triumph-o- f the

better class of Republicans whoA. A. wviiiiwi. UUUUKUI ,
ican people " and s their, government,
I am deeply - impressed with the
strength.of the moral forces ' that:
have vindicated themselves and pre

uiarioue, . u. 1,088 1,370 1 1,620 1,889
2,851Northampton .1,513 2,041 1,733serted the - Republican party when

Vance 988 1,482'Blaine was nominated , and declared vailed. : It is a tkae,"v therefore, t of
congratulation, not only, to those Warren.

for Grover Cleveland as the repre-- ? whose votes have prevailed,--; but . to

The following described pieces of property are
now offered foF sale by the Charlotte Beal Estate
iw.ncT B. E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
stwt front Central Hotel. Charlotte, N. C:

(CITY.)
dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets

Inne room, well of good water, lot 99x100 feet,.

Wilson....
;f Totals .

947 2,172
. --.1,573 1,389

....13,422 20,633
THIfiD DISTEICT.

J9entaive of the reform . rrtorementJ that laree minority have been' I

Without their powerful aid victoryCotton Flannels, Cashmere Shawls, In Black and Colors. A big run on our $1.5u Guaranteed Black Sillt! overcome, because the has
been cained without the emDlovmentwould not have .perched upon Pemo-- xiiinen oneeimgb ana uowusiug. Felts In all colors. Elder Downs, ail colors. Tremendous stock ofBla; ikets. cheaper than the cheapest. Another lot of Ladles' Hand-Pum- p Shoes Evitt 4 Bro. Special

attention to orders. Jab lot oi Damamwt tcti at. una fin Nnt jnh i.anu nim i.inn utm

Will oflfer. on Monday a magnificent assortment of Children's
Hubbards and Children,44 Walking Jackets, in Flannel,

. Velvet and PiUsh, at Pxccedino;l7 low prices
; ,; . ' Ladies' Balmoral SkirtSx in Felt, Flan--" --

nel, Satteeii and Quilted Satin..

of a single force abhorrent tothe true Bladen ... .".'.1,278
Cuoiberland. .2,079cratic banners, even with Grovercents per pair. , i , . , - , '

One dwelling on 6th street, adjoining residence
2of 3 M KoweTl, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,

tot 5Uxl98. convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

o One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
.iu.n nf Dr. Bratton. 8 rooms, closets and

. .1,963principles of. good government,-- and
really in opposition to those forcesCleveland at the bead of - the Demo
that have : insidiously erown to

1,530
2,162 .

1,214

530
1.246
1,638
2,233

cratic columns. It was not a fight
for a man nor for men; it was a fight

Duplin.
Harnett.. ;

Moore. ..
Onslow-.- . ;

Pender. ...
Sampson...
Wayne .. .

.. 995
.1,453
1,035,-..-,998

;. 2,108 --

. .2,830

strength in an era of war and excite-
ment. .

. .'"Indetiehdent of
' the individualiteRAVESAAILIBMSIDi 115 123

well of water, weH located for a boarding
bouse! Price, $3,000 ' . '

one dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
4; rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

well of water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers Btreet, 99x
198 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good

for certain principles, in the lead of
which stood in blazing characters, the agencies employed in the contest' the

new majority are logically bound towater and stable on me lauer. mw, aou. S.TIIX'IT BUII.DIIVC1.. nn dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th FOURTH DISTRICT.waife. in : the pathway : ot , retorm.
Economies must be instituted, a purJstreets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120

talismanic word REFORM. On this
the anti-Elain- e hosts rallied; on - this
they; fought Jhe campaigns, such ' a
campaign as has never been fought

Alamance 1,447 1,277 1,623 1,245feet on Graham street, lbi ieet on luta street, Cloatis, PoSmaos ewmarhets.1884.1884.very desirame propenj. rrux. er and better political morality must
be : practiced . and - the . greatOne lot on 8th street, square 96, small 3 room Bargains in this country before," and on- - thisUhouse, good water, sau .race, iou. . popular " powers - of government

cjriatham.....5J,15 l,fK5
Durham' 1,158 ' 921

Franklin .... .2,034 1,998
Johnston..... 2,068. i 1,707
Nash ... .....1,556 1,867
Orange. ..1,159 , 986

m One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca-- they won. : It was a' victory of theI Hon. Price, ji.ulu ,

honest people of this country againstSpeciao One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
099i98 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

he exercised in a broader- - spirit ; and
less under the control and domina
tion of selfish . individual and 4 class
interests. "

H--v ?
";..'-

. In short, I think our countrymen
of all parties, all f classes and races

Wake. . , 4,280 4,643 ' 4,772 4,278of euod water, sold on terms to suit purchaser. false pretense, grasping conspirators,
corrupt methods of " administration
and debauched power. All the ef--v

Price, t4,Wi0.

Totals.. Ko such bargains, no such values, no such exquisite styles.15,856 14,792One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and a. WEE !11 may ; congratulate themselves that in Cloaks, Dolmans and Newmarkets were ever, offered inwell of water in yard; lot 99x198.. Price $2,000 orts of Che Blaine managers to divert
THIS FALLOne Dwelling on Sixth street, one siory, 5 this section before.the ship of state has righted herself

in the midst of a heavv sea and thatthe issue and bring the tariff, ahd the

aA.-.;- FIFTH DISTRICT.
Caswell. .'. .. . 1,446 : 1 ,790
Forsyth. .. ...1,765 : 1,796
Granville.!, ..1,823 2,040

GuihCord. . . ...2,251 C 2,248
Person.. 1,308 1,103

rooms, kitcnen, weu oi water; lot euxw.
Price $1,000. .

-
2,101

2,491

4,877

2,208
bloody shirt to the front : failed, Jin what bas been accomplished by tkat

is not to be narrowed to individual orthe presence of the loud demand lor
reform. .. ':yJ: v" S' i--

My slock Is being replenished every day, and goods
One Dwelling ' on West Trade street, two
stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wa-
ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth st

12

13

14

party benefit, but will be .found to be-
, are cneap. ; . Rockingham...2,861 1,502Consisting of the Latest Styles salutary and beneficial to the public 966 1,334-1,02- 9 L...1,181It will come and it must come.

959. ..1,370 ; ANOTHER PURCHASE OFThe Presidency will be
"

no sinecure
Stokes. . .

Surry. . .

Totals:

very desirable property, race ft-io-

One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land 1 mile
oi the city limits, adjoining the fair Grounds
well located tor a truck and dairy tarm: 1

timber, branch running through it, about

neaith and general welfare. "
4

Carolina's Contribution to Newor Grover Cleveland. 'He has theSilk, Stiff and Soft Hats .13,504 13.404
SIXTH DISTRICT.

! Indies' fffaps and Jerseysacres meadow. Price $30 per acre. ' greatest work before him' that , any
AnsonOne unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,

between l and streets. Price $350. President lias had since: the corner15 rai D sa efe a nstone of the Republic "was laid. Forbix lhousaiHl Three ilundred Acres Land.
The owners of The Chowder's Mountain iron16

Brunswick.
Cabarrus . .
Columbus ....

953

1,632
' 703
1,465
1.577
3,289

Works-be- s to call tne attention ot capitalists iron
.1.903
1 867
3,725

In Every Style, Mecklenburg

-- " Orleans..

Baleigh News and Observer. ' ' ,: -

The State agricultural department
has its articles nearly packed, under
Charge ", of Mr. F. B. Dancy. The
goods will be transferred, it; is ex-
pected, to the depot on Monday, when
they will be, started on their way to
New Orleans as soon as possible. The
department has been able to greatly
increase its exhibit by-elect- ions from

995
896 .

1,0")7- -

922
3,206
2,349

606
- 880

New Hanover.1,859

- 923
3,043

1,675

614

Richmond. : .1,840
DRESS GOODS

twenty-fo- ur years the government
has been run as a political machine,
until the whole administrational sys-
tem became cankered and rotten. In
all the departments thece has - been
the grossest m.ismanagement , and in
some frauds of colossal magnitude. "I

Which we have Just opened, ami are satisfied we
can please all,

Our Fall Stock of LadlesY Misses', Gents',
Tooths' and Children's

BOOTS AND --SHOES
Is now complete, comprising the best makes and
most correct styles. . - - . . -

A full line of - - - '

1,958,

lr100
Robeson
Stanly...
Union . .

...2,253
...873
V.1,481

Eiauufucturei's, stock and dairy men, and those
r bo wisti to settle colonies, to their property .which
oaers uiauceuienfs to the classes above named.

The property consists of blx Thousand Three
Hundred Acres ot land, located in the counties of
(jastou and Cleaveland, in. the State of North-Ca-r

oiiua, at King's Mountain liepot. on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Hlcluuond anC Danville railroad company.- - The
property has been used for lifty years past as an
iron property, and has-ue- en worked at various
points, but chleny at the site of the celebrated
yellow Bidge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted for Its richness in metallic Iron, and
li softness and toughness. This vein of ore.

Of tK most celebrated makes, warranted for wear, serviceTn Everything.
Totals ... . .. 15,971 14.584the best the counties had on exhibit,

and it. will fill from fifteen to twenty and durability, will be offered this week. v.To Qorrect the abuses, to straighten (SEVENTH DISTRICT.cars. Mr. Dancy, will start for. the
6191,867. , 650out the crookedness, to come back to Crescent City in about ten days. He Catawba

Davidsonblank -- mm. 2,072business methods whero businessTALISE8,THINKS.watch extends tor two miles In length, has been.

2,303
1,954,
1,067
2,679

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THEM.wilr be accompanied by Mr. T. X
Bruner, of Salisbury. Mr. J. A. Blum, 1,1071

methods have been; so long ignored, 1,708of Winston, also goes to take charge

.1,745

. 913
2,846

. 695

.1,976

.1,979

. 920

1,887
.893
1,603

898
'1,834'
1,359
1,153

to lop off. th&f supernumeraries - and

Davie . .
Iredell......
Montgomery
Randolph. .

Rowan......
Yadkin.....

TRAVELING BASS,iJrnr.BMVKAR, reorganizefthe fors to run-- the gtrtV1 er S. G: -Worth to prepare the fish 2,636 1,872ernment on an -- economical basis : is
part of the work before President

worked to tne aept i mi Teet, sou wing 4iat
dopih a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyz-
ing as high as 66 per cent of metallic iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set forth cau be fully shown. - Various other
veins have-bee- worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits of iron ore have been dis-
covered at other points. . Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (live veins of
iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above watei, that, must
make it one of the most desirable iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which is 1000 feet above the level
land, 2&J0 feet above the sea level, a vein of ore

Ladles' andFor. Gents' Ladles and Children.
. Chil'lren's Hose. Totals. ... .19,441 10,250 Ill I MIIII.Cleveland. It is a colossal' underta

And Shawl Straps Just received. J - , '
- Last but not least, a fine line of Umbrellas. Silk.
Mohair, and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful line of
Gents' Over Gaiters. Give us a call. - . : r

and bird exhibit He will be assisted
by Mr. Thomas Clarke, of New Berne,
who so ably gathered and arranged
the Craven county exhibit. Prof - W."
E. Hidden also goes, and Prof . Joseph
A. Holmes, of the University of North
Carolina, will assist in the mineraloe- -

EIGHTH DISTRICT.
'792,

king, but he has undertaken it, and
the people expect it; " In that work
he will. have the on, not

Alexander
AlleghanyAsk to see the best shirt at one dollar In town.

only of the men who supported him CHARLOTTE. N. C.Bleached and Unbleached Qcmestie at bottom

514
. .1,027
.. .1,074
.... 971
...1.691
...1097
. 902,'

igtu teei wide, wmcn crops out ai various points
Dm the top to the bottom ' of the mountain, show-- in the campaign and at the ballot

Asne -- .. . . . .

Burke.....
Caldwell ...
Cleveland --

Gaston . . .
Lincoln. . . .

prices. '
in one place about m leet oi solid vein. "This

375
245

1,032
816".

-- 419
554

'1,127
763
553

1 543

7,423

box, but of thousandgiapjon. th6uftvelu can be traced over the top of the mountain' for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an

ical department. Mr. Preston Stamps
will likewise be one of the party. .. It
will thus be seen that North Caroli.
na's exhibit will be in: good hands,
and we are glad to say that - the exs
hibit is so extensive and full, and al
together so representative that we
think we can feel i warranted in the

1,162 753sands of tb, men who voted for other
672WatangaT. L. SEIGLE. candidates, either frm conviction or WUkea.,.,.. ,1,480 ffloiiMnDIISISWS

THE FURNITURE DEALER, .'
in obedience to the; party- - discipline

-- Totals ..... 10,220which they recognized." They t have expectation that the Old North State
will carry off the pd,m...

almost lnexnausume supply oi ore, easily worked,
and above the water line, in addition to this four
other veins b.?ve been found on this mountain.
The ore Is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 65 per cent, ot metallic Iron, with a
amall amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-B&-

pr phosphorus. The quaijtftj pf ore Ip this
fountain Is simp! InenrotiisUpfe and of good
Quality. - - i. . -

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is the highest point ot land from btoir-moo-

to Atlanta, except Mt. Airy, In Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain is full of

'NINTH DISTRICT.
Buncombe .... 1 ,925 1,566

lost their choice for the Presidency,
but they are interested ' in having
good, honest government ida ehes p 643Uherokee 748

Clay. ...... .. 356
Graham ... 217 7igoverpnent, and while, they would

Haywood..... 959not support $he, demand for reform xHenderson. 616
ore also, in addition to Iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making lire-pro- of

brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex-
cellent barytese has ust been found in large o.uan--

Jackson ......

.' ": Jay Uonld's' Stake.
Washington Cor. Baltbnore Snn. -

Private information reached here
tonight from New York that Jay
Gould wilL if Blaine's defeat is assur-
ed, not only lose hundreds: of thou
sands which he has wagered on the
result, but it is not at. all improbable
that he will be driven into hopeless
insolvency. ' It is believed . ho has
been staggering under the load of his

at the ballot box,-the- y will be very
glad to see that rerQrn come. If

3Ul). -
Asa stock and dairy farm It offers fine opDortu- -

181
. 62

40
843
215
m

1,089
963

; 578
429:

1.23S
67

284
.413

n
fc3

thy Httered their, honest sentiments
todays there ttro thousands of jr themiiaesixntitise wU may urinh te engage. In such bus-Wes- i:

it life from trito-'rou- r tSoteand aes of

Macon.........
Madison. . , .
Mitchell
MoDowtU ...

Polk.......;
Rutherford

656
789
937.
497
771
330

1,204
404

. S9Q
CS0

2
CD

who voted againstr him who - wouldLivet or only slightly rolling land, w hich produces
tfites, grain and all fcrmfci of ' farming products o

CQ--aCotton is aLeady at a better price, stocks and bonds stand firm and a better time generally is at confess they -- are glad that Groveriueir, and it is well supplied with, water by unfall-tu- r
surines ami branches '. ' ' ' .1w itered stocks, and his only hopo of J gwanhand Our and Mends win rind tnai xne present prices oi goous wm pruiKiuiy vusubo wuto

a great while-- . 3nd it would be well to buy no While everything Is cheak. Toucan buy ail your Cleveland Is elected." ' "
.

it-

's,TTi i. .T ksvu..; xu ia Transylvania.The other S.OOO acres' embraced to the mountain
flies are productive of floe grass and herdage; and
tifordexeeehr'tiatfrat basturage' for sheep and rWith the reform - administration Yancey....i nr eh..:!-'j' j iaim uio p uww "t a wmvvkvw iwv :rrv.v iareseWnaftlrty waeon they arecneip and stylish. Don't forget toak for the best kid Glove in&ue, Tae climate Is that President Cleveland '.will give,ftat butiixtte from us, ours S GO(W0 s(er ,ur s.(ock a nwi&l In tax coldest winters, The Tatalp 1 1 ,509 9,2153themarkat. The little bos and ulrls ean te kept warm oy gew ng meir Flannel Shirts

being the best m town. They can be kect dry when It rains by getting a Gossamer from us. xamlnehole six thousand acres are now covered with a and the support he will receive. - from
our stock oi moves, iiosierj , unsaa ouuua, kik. ,

3D

O
SThe vote given in these counties is

mill ctuu Att . iiiuo uiuuucu uuii uuijr
thQ withdrawal oL the suits against
the Pacific Ilailroads for the hundred
million dollars owing by them ta the
government but the promise to Use
the whole power and patronage of the

tr1
one growth ot timber of ail kinds, such as pine.
BictoHT, oak, walnut, cedar, etc- - The land is well
iuited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
colonize. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautlfu.liy.and

the Bennett and Dockery vote of .1882.

u1Total io e of 1880: For Jarvis. 12V,- -
50'
W.
n

the Dmocrattc ttQt ot Hepresen --

tativesad. th,Q Democratic side of
the Senate in his work', it will ' place
the Democratic party qu such a footJjBMMWB. HARRIS 27; for uxton, 115,599: majority for

Jarvis, 6 83T.
It Is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
could be divided Into small farms that would give
to each farm variety ot soli, and level and hilly
and. It is situated In the Piedmont belt, which is

. i .. .. COJng before the people four- - years
noted for the salubrity of Its climate, and the
riH'iltUliiess of its atmosphere. It Is a region free hence, that e eacton, o? Demo

Oi.

o
O.

i -

J-
p cratic-Presiden- t, iu . 1888 wiH'-- be 4 a

r--i

o

"8

riixecijtive to saddle upon the govern
ment the Western Union telegraph
at its inflated stock valuation ot30,.
0(X).000, - Of course, lota of Mr,
Blaine's particular friends would
come in for ? nice slices out of this.
The jobbers and speculators whosurs
round Blaine, of whom Jay Gould is
chief are playing for heavy stakes,
and are desperate, determined men.

i
o
1

pom aialaria and other :uchealthy influetKs. ! ft
U locateu with-fcreat- eonventehee to raUroad-faciH-tie-

being situated at from two txhioat miles from
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
toost extensive connections with all parts of the
country, and whieh- - offers great inducements to
those who are trying to 'develop the country along
MS 'Bp??." The owner? will aell this property to pUt

mere matter of form, for- - the States
that hay been, close in past . cam-

paigns will be close no . more. They ai- -i : --C5

will all be Democratic. ' Wdl ge Inangurated ilureh. I(JH3, 03
CIiWWiasers". pa fpiHiws: tch6 whole tract, including

wmerai mteresis.ior sixty tnree rnousanq itoiiars,
fitKiD make favorable terms, reserving the mln-fir- al

Interest, or' will sell one half toe miiiprarini
jeiest, jiarmeii bp 6pthlrd'flasa, balance in

. An Extinct Volcana in New Jrrsef.
Trentiin Gazette. ',V6TB3BUL -- 'H-ettsortwr-ii- t . . .,- - - The crater oqa extinct yolcanohaa

BA valuable water power, which has been used to CDT H E VV O R t Drun large rolling mills, lies adjacent to this prop
erty, and can be bought cheaply. - The property Is

jso In close proximity to the famous All Healing
Mineral Springs, and to the widely-know- n Cleve--

been discovered in tne mouptaius
near Orange, and visitors daily .crowd
around , the? interestipg spot. .The
genuineness of. the discovery is as
serted upon the authority Of State
Geologist Cook and many 'other sci
entific men. The prevailing scientific

"uiu springs. Xiargest Stoch in the State.'

There will be modification of the
tariff, but it will be such as cool wis .

dom and experience suggests, and
such as will meet the endorsemen t of
the country. 'We tln and belie ve
that the administration of the. co m-in- g

four years will' be one of the
grandest in our political history, and
that President Cleveland will close
his term with the endorsement and
applause "of the great bulk of the
American peopleregardless.of p,rty.
: The man. of destiny will aqt disap
point them - ' '

Tl;e Onlj nercecrnile Paper In Xew Tork!
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now tfna l rtHTiiiKamft ft?.si
IS? - ; - r - v Every Democrat Should Read ItlHiarches- - The, owners myiterthpatteAttou of all

wwrested tp fhta prpnerty,apdaai( an esajniimtkm Ml." Annciflpewso
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structure of that Jpart or, the Bjue UlafODaily, $6, iSemi- - Weekly, $3 Sundaym a tunner mrormation regaramg it wui oe
hrajie,prumpijy mm tolled by addressing h, . Co

Manager Charlotte Real Estate Aitency. -
Jtydge yangc. ad mils, however, ot
caves and what are commonly called : $1 50 Weekly, One Dollar i i

-
.

" Per Year. ' -ilis Sellow Kldire Ore Bank has been recently
sold to a Pittsburg, Pa., company, and a German GREGORY'Scolonization company has recently bought 2,sUu

"sink holes,'1 and it was not for the
corroboration of Prof. Cook, who en
joys a distinguished reputation in his
department of science, the : repbr$

cres aajoining this property.-- . ,
1 Q Tract of Land; 150 acres, located In Lincoln

CAJS 1IE .tfADIi:y talttli'fiTVrt. aojonjine lanes oi uaousuu
Fayne anil oUierg, 6 rille from Denver, 23 from would not he so readily helieyed as it DYSPEPTICis, The New England ;ociety, comt dwellingj? aoorha'all iecessa ouwuild-ng- s,

good orchart, good water,' and well adapted
By any Man or Woman, Girl or Boy who will Oretc. 35acres good bottom land, In fine state of

prsipg m,any ot the : foremost qui- -

?ens of Grange, are arranging to ob-

tain possession of the property on
which this wonder is situated.

; HiXTUBE,ganize Clubs ioruiuvation. PrteeS2550.- -

i'C Tract of Land. 3 miles south of Charlotte,
A O ifi acres, known as part, of the Samuel Tay--

; Jay Gould, Gyrus-".W- Field et tt
omne will not swiqg sijch, a wde
Swath in, American politics hence
forth. As political factors they will
retire.

J. J5- - Q'HaraOQlored.'CongreBsman
'elect from the 2nd district in this
State, is .all that is left of the Repub

,ASUPPLY OF,OTTR LO W PRICES A. POSmVJ AND PERMANENT CUBE FOB -tjr ypw, on wmcn is an nnaevetopea goia mine,
fenbwjjinthe X. 0. BeporW as te 8m Taylor Tbe tiermaa Papers CoBgraiolate Us. The Weekly Edition.

. Bebuk, Nov. 10 The German DYSPEPSIA and INDIGESTION.
muiBj.inree rrame (enemenf nouses, rorooms
?ach, good barn; good well ' water arid good spn ng
onjhe premises. SoM without Teserve 'for $1,760.
9 Twonriimprdyed lots &0xl98", bti north side newspapers congratulate America

upon the -- Demowatic victory, and
recognizes Gov, Cleveland as an able

For Fall aiw1 Winter Suits of New ynj Bewtma gfsigiij
in Men's, Boys' Youths' and Childress Clothing are

ever exhibited anywhere,
.

: and we eall special attention of
Airnrnna s- .:. et - noil Art 1TB

" ot west Firth street Prtce $a each. Preoaredbr r -

) Farm of 193 acres, known bs the "Model Db. W.-- GKEGOBT, - i . Charlotte, N.
Tlifc Qreat ona and Home Newspaper, Completef iarm," m miles. ftph High Ppiftt, N. C.; a FRUITLJARSframe awte'iHn4' 12 rdoma.V)La.stared. closets In

lican-Libera- l combination, ; which
busted into flinders on the 4th inst -earlf all thA a. anVendld . frame ' Chabiottb, N. C.those who are in neea oi . out. u

" with fine

man of clear and steady judgment
and honorable intentions and energy
and eminently fitted, bis task. ...

The . Colosmo 'Gazette claims that
AGEXTS PAID CASK.a , Water--barn iSxfiUrieeti with basement stlls Jor 8 ftorses, Br. W. WrGreeorr I take err eat Dleasure In ad- - i

0 cows, and 6 lax stalls; agoad wood sbed, smoke- -
1

aR m rjresent every rAt puiua&ei ding my testimony to the value of your Dyspeptic tsuit or overcoat from For 100 Subscribers at $1 each $.S wis be paid, forbuvs apouw, bricli spring bouse, wagon sned, granm, hi- - - whfibu Wings on Uie farm, bssWea s bone J burV VV atch and L"ain . the German vote . had - a large influ
mill on the creek

Kemeay. i nave nsed it witn great renei, and
cheerfully recommend It to any one suffering from
dyspepsia, indigestion-an- d a torpid condition of
tbe liver and bowels. - - .

with sufficient water to run It --ANDence in the election, -

most of the rear.

'lir. Blaine can now., resume work
on his political history. ,I hp . tfljii
all he knqws about tb. last campaign
ilia last chapter will conIu - some

The creek runs tnrougn tne $12.50 up
. ' 50 Subscribers, $12; tor 25 Subscribers, SO;

for 15 Subscribers, $3; lorlOSub- -

, Bcrlbers, $2; for 5 Subscrlb-- 1

- " era!. . . '
Plantation and h 22 hcth of bottom or meadow
land under cultivation that will produce 75 bushels
corn ner acre. Tli hniidirm on the nlace could

D. A. JENKINS,
N. C. State Treasurer.

' - CaiBiom,N. C.' Br. W. W, Gregory I have been a sufferer from
Dyspepsia for some time, and at your suggestion 1

not be replaced for less than $6,500. A desirable
Damagts ia lloib Ways.

Sickness Is the most expensive thing in the
world. - In two wars: it pals one to a direct cost,
and prevents one Jron earning money bj his labor,.

Agents Wanted In Every Town and Village, Circupiae far any one wishing a well Improved farm
lars and Sample Copies free.:. Send for them. JELLY GLASSES,fnee s,uwx oae-ta- lf cajsh, Balance on time T w.is Induced to try your "Immortal'' or Dyspeptic

Remedy, and to my great gratincatlou it gave mONLY 15 SCENTSOft - Dwelling ton eorner of Graham and Mnth
U street, two stories. rooms, with kltcben

we sar aotajrvg ox uoering, tor mouer cannot pay
kr t,haf. -- How ranch better to keep oneself well by
tpje Hse of J'arker's Tpnle whenever there ta Uis
slightest aJga-o- IB rieaiiii.i , v

relief at once. I regard it as the greatest
the age and It wui entitle toand servants' room attached. iotsi fronting

83 feet on Graham street and running through to
Smith street, well ot good water, two-stor- y barn 11
333 feet, and one out building; all In rood repair Id

". From Now to December.

interesting developments."---

ht next thing in order , will he
psresfdent CJeyaiand Cabinet, ; We
venture the - remark that President
Cleveland will (show hi.susual level
headedness in - the selection .of his
cabinet, and that it - will be such as
will represent all sections and give
satisfaction to the country. '. .

ine granule oz sunenng mnnons.
V. Q. JOHNSTON,

- . Asst. Supt.CC. Railway Company.
Tor sale bv J. H. HnAdMi tnd T. C Smith A Co..

T, R, M AC LL,
VHOLESALE GBOCEB

-- A.NP gOJSISPlpMjCPI
CU8 .". X'litarlo

p- wooiraote pan or ine city. rce xm. TBI it. ; tki it. tot it.f.:. i..tiu. Rnnfa. OuWd
Charlotte.V3 .Ser!tf-flv- e to One Hundred Acres ot tand, N. C. and J. U. Euuls, Salisbury, . u

ncrockery. Glassware,' Tinware, Hosiery aad
Toa generally, ,

v Eespectfolly,

C. n ETUEHEDuE
. - ' - " Variety

. To all who are suffering from errors and Indis-
cretions ot south, nervous weakness, early decay,
loss of manhood, Ac , I will send a recipe- - that will
cure you. FREK OF CHARGE. This great remedy
waa discovered by a missionary In South America.
Send self addressed envelope to Rav. Josxpk T.
Inmas. Station D. Kbw York. -- -

m bieer vrera towm tiu'fUidlSae itt pi Of piamer. VT
,. jfTFAYS CfO., Cle, Pf. J.'

. Twenty Far Cent may be retained for Orders of
10 or more eopies tfton address.Phiriotte. On Die premises ts a Tsmall'rfWelliiifj

antrf:rjiit4Hi1li1liimi. ha Mres untier euitiva- -)i it rood section of the eentr; eonvaulent OLBPAFESsrsythcbtiBdred -tmtMthis orncBt TTHWOBI.
SI Park lJw,r,ew-.- i.'octi3deodwl;. ' a -- x -fh iEi1' nd school Fiic4-4lasr- e.


